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World ! 
Bv MICHAEL GOLD 

A 
NEW b�rbarism, vile and degenerate
like the sick ra,;ngs of a decadent 

Roman emperor, is the recourse capital
ism usE:s to preserve itself. 

It must destroy everything that was 
progressive and hopeful in it..s own culture. It 
must create new wastelands of supentltlon and 
Ignorance. Capitalism at any price! And capitalist 
lnt.ellectua,ls acoept this foul mess. They, too, are 
willing to surrender their hearts and brains on the 
altar of the ot>scene 1md bloody Dollar God 

Have we not seen exquisite and stnsitive Amer
iran poetf! like T. S. Eliot a.nd Ezra Pound form 
thPir alliance v,;th Hitler and Mm; .. sollni? What can 
induce such seemingly disinterested E'sthetes to 
pralge these crude butcher11 of clvillz&tlon? 
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on the Job ! by del 

The Story of William Z. Foster 
A Trib te on lite Oc,-u11ion of His E"ift#•l011rth Birtladag The atl6wer ts simple: even a certain kind of 

poet will do anything to save capitalism. They hate 
the working elem. and fear the danger of a work
ing clus world. One saw this hatred expreM itself 
on a large scale during the Russian Revolution. 
The most i;oulful mystics, and other worldly poets. 
and •·.sensitive humanitarians," p«>ple like Andreyeff. 
Merejo\•skl, Ivan Bunin, Madame Hlpplus, and 
others, suddenly shed all their delicate mysticism, 
and began to scream bloody threats and curses. 

------------------- B y J O H N  H O W A R D  L A W  

Thev who had never dabbled in "politics," now 
becam� eager recruits In the White armies. They 
�l"rved undc1 pogrom generals like Kolchak and 
Deniltin, they schemed with bankers and exploiters 
!or new invasions, they defended the foulest rape 
and terror against the Russian people. 

It ill they, and their like, who laid an ideological 
ba!lis tor the a..'W!Mlnatlon of Kirov. Capitalism 
at 11.IlY price! How dare the work.Ing class rule? 
Stalin Is hateful to them, though he Is wise and 
thoughtful, and has told the writers, "you are the 
f'ngineers of the human soul." But Hitler and 
MuMollni they can accept, despite the fantastic 
bombast, obvious demagogy, ignorance, and vile, 
murderou.c; chauvinism th1tt breathes from these 
people as from putrefying corpses. 

The poet bows down to the a.pe. Because the 
ape protects him from the working class. Capltal
l.•m at any price! 

But let us read a few more of the prlcelesi; ut
teranceis of these Nazi leaders whom T. s. Eliot, 
Ezra Pound a.nd their like would llke to seo rullhg 
us in America. 

•

Con{ui,.ing- t he Orthodox 
A

s I pointed last Saturday, the idea that Je us, 
if anything, must have certainly been another 

poor Jew, evidently dl�turb.5 these frenzied Nazi 
Jew-halters. 

"It [Juc.laism In theatres, movies, etc.l w;is l)('S

tilence, spiritual pestilence. worse than the Black 
Dea.th," said Hitler In his autobiography. "The 
Jews are a nation of 011teasu. Crime Is their call
ing," sayll an editorial In th<- Nazi. paper, Der 
stunner. "I treasure an ordinary prostitute above 
a m arried Jewess," says the slimy Dr. Goe��. who 
I� Hitler's publicity man.

Yes, they spread the hatred of Jews, becau.c,,e this 
Is a. way of making the German people forget the 
real enemy-v.·hlch is capil;ailsm. 

And �ct J I  us, if there rea1Jy ever was such a 
man, was probably a Jew. And many good church 
people, who want to be Nazis, yet revere Jesus, fall 
into con.ruel0n. so the Nazi historians solve this 
contradiction by coolly asserting that Jesu.s was not 
a Jev.•, but a good Aryan (that l.s, a Nazi) . 

And his father and mother were both Aryans, 
�3ys the Nazi pamphlet, "Die Herkunft Jesu." 

• • • 

More azi "Gems" 
THE Nazl.s, like Mussolini's henchmen, arp short 
f on any real ldea.s. but 1)06sess a. great stock of 
b-anal rhetoric. 

"The Idea of National Socialism ls an accom
plishment of the human soul that ranks with the 
Parthenon, the Sistine Madonna. and the Ninth 
Symphony of Beethoven." oratl!s Dr. Alfred Rosen
berg, hl'ad of the Nazi foreign office. Yes, Indeed. 
Check It up with the following little news item 
!rom a Breslau paper :

"Dr. Ludwig Cohn. after twenty-five years of 
scrvlc!! In caring !or the blind in Lower Silesia
Dr. Cohn has himself been blind since early youth 
-has been dismissed from his post because he Is 
not Arran." 

The Nazis believe In the inferiority of women. 
''The absence of all-round a1'111tles in women," says 
Dr. Rosenberg, "is directly to be attributed to the 
fact that woman is vegetative. Actually In their 
deepest consciousness these emancipated females 
want nothing else than a chance to live at the ex
pense of man." 

A paper In Frankfort gives its idea of childrcns' 
education. "Attention !  Eyes; Right! Forward 
march '. . . .  A tour-year old boy w11.11 leading two 
three-year olds In the correct forma.tion of the 
Storm Troops . . .  In German youth, the spirit of 
the soldier, always latent, has awakened." 

"We begin with the child as soon as he Is three 
years old. As soon as he begins to think, we put 
11 little flay in his hand," says Dr. Ley, chief of 
the Nazi trade unions. 

"If what we have done here ls insanity," said 
General Goering to a conference of the foreign 
press, "then Insanity becomes me." 

Yes, insanity becomes them. Capitalism at any 
price, even lmanity. Slowly but surely, the halters 
are being spun on which these insane criminals 
will hang one day. 

T U N l � G I N  

,-oo 1'. M.-Wl'lAF-Three 
Scamps, sonra 

WO-ports Resume-Jack 
P'llman 

WJ�Amos 'n' Andy
WABO-Myrt and Marse-

7:U-WEAl!'-Joclc 1:mlth, 
songs 

WOR-Lmn and Abner
WJZ-Morton Downry, 

Tenor; Sinatra Oreb. : Ouy 
Bates Post, Narrator 

WABc-Just Plain Blll-
,:30-WEAF-Easy Ac ... -

WOR-Th• Street Singer 
WJ�Ed11ar Gueal, Poet; 

Charles eu.rs, Tenor; 
Concert Orohe11J1t.ra 

WABc-J•rry Cooper, Bari-
tons 

7:H-WEAl!'-How Can the 
�lslatures Help the Po
lice?-Aadrew J, Kava 
nauab, Vice Preoldent, 
tnternallonal A11ocJ&tton 
ol Chief! ol Pollee; 
Donald c. Stone 

WOR--Comedy and Muole 
WAllC-:SOake Carter, Com• 

mentator 
1.00-WJ:A!'-Rcl&man Oreb. 

WOR.-Borrab Mlnnnllch. 
Harmonica Band; Hen17 
Burbll, Comedy 

WJZ-Oramatle Sketch 
W ABC-Concert Orcheotra; 

Prank Munn, Teoor; 
Bernice Olalre, soprano 

s : JO-WJ!A.P.,...,,,Vayne King Or-
chestra 

WO Variety Mualcale 
WJZ-L&wrence Tlbbett, 

Baritone 
WIJIC-Lymul Orebutra ; 

Vlvlenn, Boga!, Soprano; 

Oliver Smltb, Tenor 
D:00-WJ!:Al"-Ben Bernie Or

chestra : Adolphe Men)ou, 
Actor, Gueat 

WOR,-H!Ubllly Music 
WJZ---Orace Moore. Soprano 
WABO-Blng Oroaby, Song,; 

Stoll Oreb.; MIiis Broth
ers, Songs 

D:30-WEAl!'-Ed Wynn, Come• 
dlan 

WOR.-Dark Enchantment

Sketch 

\VJZ-Cleveland Oreh11tra, 
Artur Rodzlnskl, Conduc
tor 

WABC-Jones Oreb.; Orace 
Ha.yes. Soprano 

10 • 00-\VJ:AF-Oper•tta--OOod 
Ntwg 

WOR--Mlehele Orchutr& 
WA.BO-Gray Oreb.: An

nette Han,haw, 6ongs; 
Walter O'Keefe 

10: l�•WOR--Current E•••nt&
R, E. Read 

10.30-WOR,-Wallen•tein Bin
ronletta 

WJZ-Llttle Congress; Dls
cuo,ton, McOrath Foreign 
Polley Bill, by Secretaries 
of Congressmen 

WABC-Capt. Dobbsle'a 
Ship of Joy 

11:00•\VEAl!'-Talk--Stanley 
Hlrh 

WOR,-Nel\11 
WJZ--Lyman Orche,tra 
WABO-Oalloy Orchestra 

11 :  l�·WEAl"-Robcrt Royce, 
Tenor 

WOR-Moonb••m• Tr1n 
WJZ-Pruen atton, Amn

Jcan Educ• tonal A11·ard to 
Jarie Addama, 
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Th� d,.partmrnt &ppean dallr Ml th featare 
pap. All que lion• n11Jd bl' addr  � to "Q 
tiol'\6 and AM'lnl"'I,'' c /o Dally Workrr, 5() Ea!<t 
13th tr�t . .  ·ew l'ortt Cltl", 

• • 

More on IM Labor Party 

Quf l ion : Ho..- will th,- worker recognize th"I 
difference bl' v.een a genuine labor party 11nd a 
reform.1st part V, f' pl'Cially if thf' TPfOnn llO Ill 
!or U<lng rl'\Olullonary phra.<!P ?-P. M. 

AnMnr: BPcau.se thf' rP!ormlsts v.ill t.n to cnr.
CPal their cla.< collaboration policies •1th ' rnnl , .
Urmary" phrai;Polol!'Y and i;pe-e<.',hP . thl' comm\lnl 
Party projlOH'' thBt thP c11ndldii� of the cla;;• 
�trugl!'IP lahor part • hall not oonftnP hPm•Pl•·e11 
to ,rumping lhl' country making �""'h""· Ths 
communl.st Party strives for a labor J)llrt", v.'hl h 
togethPr v.,th its candlctatei; v.ill contlnuall • and 
l!�nuinely ftl!'ht tor l'V"ry nt"ed and demand of the 
workers. 

It i< In he� struggles which vitally cone rn 
the welfare of the masses, that the masses w111
learn ju�� who retreats and betra�'S their .fight,
The le•l as to who i� genulntly strhing for the 
interests of the worker can only be camt'd aut 
in actual st:ul!gle. The v.·orkers v.111 500n recOIJt\li:" 
the candi:lates and the l)Art:v v.·hich camr.� their 
1\l(ht forward to the realtul ion of their demands.
The v1cto�· • of the policy o! furthering the clas.1 
�trugglF 111; oppo.•rd to claM collaboration. mu,;�
come from thP actual expenencPs of th" v.·orker•, 
as th!'y ciu,tinl!'uish bl"tween the phral"'-morui;Pr1 
�nd tho:c ... -�ri 11ctually l"llC! them In clASS bR.t les. 

Qu<> tion : WhPn th,- Comm11ni<t P11 rty  hnnl!'s
Coru·ard the !rle11. of a. l11bor p11rty, d�s hat m,._an
that it doe.-. not want to build & m11M Communl.st

n�wtr ·  No ! Communl. ti; wi�h to build up a
ma�s Cr,mmuni�t Party v.·hlch \Vlll l<'l\d thP work• 
ing cl111< tind It..• alllE'S to the TP\"Olut!oniiry M'IZUI"" 

or nower. It L• to re;ich thP objective nf R mas,; 
part�· tha• communist� �upport the bu!ldinl! of 11.
labor par�r as a means of speeding up thP break� 
ing awa}· of the v.·orkers from th!' old cap1ta ll.:;t 
!)artle�.

The labor party ill a mPans o! bringing the work•
"r� under more claM consctoua poht!cal leadert.h1p, 
and or leading them to revolutionary l'truggle,; undtr 
the guidance of the communist Partv. A class; 
struggle labor party will fien•e as a. bridll'E' ovf'r 
which mllllcn.� of worker� who, at pre."-E?nt. do no 
acct>pt the prO{!n1m of thf' CommunL��. will 1!'0 
over t-0 thP Communi�t movt>mPnt �nd the f·11l 
acceptanrl' of It,,; revolut1onary prlnclpll'� .

Li terature 

to th� Masses 

Wenk Spots on the Literature Front 

In the weekly letter sent bv the Litera•ure com
ml �Ion tn the district:; and sections. therp Is a sec
tion entlth!d, "Weak Spots on the LlLeraturf' Front." 
In this section are listed those distrirts and ��ctioM 
which hwe not beE'n heard from !a.s far a.c; hu-rat 11r11 
i� roncernedl for four wf'eks or morl!, and for thr"� 
month<, HPl'P j5 the latest l(�t: 

"11Jt Heard From For Thrtt Month, 
Oll!l1f'i('t { I'.'." 
JJt Trtrnncton. W•'>. 
18 Putblo. Colo 
21 . ', LIIII• B,ck,

Ark, 
�l P1tt1burr. Kan.. 
2� LGul .. m,. &y. 
1� L<>ulnlllt, Ky, 

Ho� !11 Prev,nt Re:irhing the �111lion 
Th,.re have Just be.,n p11bll�hed fi\'e agit.3 Iona! 

pamphlrt� !or use m the campaign for Interna
tionsl Women's Day. TheEe are Io •ld!!st mass 
distribution. Here are wme of the orders we sat : 

Phl\:<dclph,a-25 "WhAt �·ery Working Wom�n 
Wants" < two cent.;\ ,  25 "Women and Equality·• 

1 wo ccnts 1 ,  25 ''The Position of Negro Women·• 
, wo cents > ,  and O "Women in Action·• <two cent5l ,  

Ne,v Haven--50 "What E\'ery Working Woman 
Wants," 50 "Women and F.quality," 30 ''The Posi
tion of Negro Women," and 30 "Women in Action.'' 

Milwaukee-25 "Mother Bloor" (three cents), 50 
'·What Ewry Working Woman Wants," 50 •·women 
nnd Equality," 25 "The Position of Necrro Women." 
50 "Women II\ Action." 

To da t-e , Feb :231 1hr followmi. d1 tn<"ts hin" 
not orrl0rcd lhese pamphlet.s. Seattle, Mmnea.polls, 
Blsmarc'-


